
days

POWERING  CHANGE
Thanks t o You

assist in the cost of
background checks for every

court appointed special
advocate volunteer.

helps cover the cost of
nutritious meals delivered to
homebound members of our

community.

provides a child with a
session of tutoring which

will increase their
academic achievement.

seuw.org

A gift of $5 can provide 

of transportation for clients to and
from adult day services to ensure the

continued care of the participant. 

five
with furniture mission referrals

to help furnish homes for
those in need.

three householdsstudentsten
with healthy snacks for a
week in their after school

program

A gift of $25 can provide 



guests

day

POWERING  CHANGE
Thanks t o You

people
admission to a painting class

which will provide opportunities to
express themselves through art.

four
support via 211, connecting

them to services and support
for various financial, family

and health needs. 

ten childrentwo              
ages 1-4 access to their
very own toddler bed to

sleep in each night.

seuw.org

A gift of $1/week ($52 gift) can provide 

bus pass to three recently employed
individuals which provides them with
reliable transportation stay employed

and get their first paycheck. 

thirty
the materials to attend sexual
assault support group to aide

in their recovery from the
trauma they experienced.

four survivorskidsthirty-seven 
resources and education on
fire safety and what to do if
there is a fire in their home.

A gift of $2/week ($104 gift) can provide 



guests

hours

POWERING  CHANGE
Thanks t o You

adults
in transitional housing with an
unlimited bus pass, which will
assist them to be able to get
to their place of employment

and/or treatment

nine
with disabilities activity

opportunities where they can
connect with peers, allowing
for more social opportunities

in a small group.

ten childone              
from a low-income family
the opportunity to attend

a quality after-school
program for 8 weeks.

seuw.org

A gift of $260 ($5/week, Rising Heart gift) can provide 

of intensive hands-on parenting
education for parents and caregivers

to guide and support children in a
healthy way and understand each of

their unique needs.

twenty five
of music therapy for older

adults with advanced
dementia, which aids overall
quality of life by producing

more “feel-good chemicals” in
the brain.

five months of sessionschildrentwenty 
with free dental care,

including exam and x-rays
which will help determine
future dental care needs.

A gift of $520 ($10/week, Heart Club gift) can provide 


